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An Act to regulate the employment of labor. Ohnn 494
Be it enacted^ etc., asfollotos:

Section 1. No child under fourteen years of age shall ^/X^Ir'^n"'

be employed in any factory, workshop or mercantile es- under fourteen

tablishment. No such child shall be employed in any regulated.

work performed for wages or other compensation, to

whomsoever payable, during the hours when the public

schools of the town or city in which he resides are in

session, nor be employed at any work before the hour
of six o'clock in the morning or after the hour of seven
o'clock in the evening.

Section 2. No child under sixteen years of age shall Employment
-, . „ , ,

^ ~
., children und<

of
nder

be employed in any factory, workshop or mercantile es- sixteen years of

tablishment unless the person or corporation employing ^^'^ ^^^^

him procures and keeps on file and accessible to the

truant officers of the town or city, and to the district

police and inspectors of factories, an age and schooling

certificate as hereinafter prescribed, and keeps two com-
plete lists of all such children employed therein, one on
file and one conspicuously posted near the principal en-

trance of the building in which such children are em-
ployed, and also keeps on file a complete list, and sends

to the superintendent of schools, or, where there is no
superintendent, to the school committee, the names of

all minors employed therein who cannot read at sight and
write legibly simple sentences in the English language.

Section 3. An age and schooling certificate shall be Approval of

approved only by the superintendent of schools or by a fn| certificate.'

person authorized by him in writing, or, where there is

no superintendent of schools, by a person authorized by
the school committee : provided, that no member of a

school committee or other person authorized as aforesaid

shall have authority to approve such certificate for any
chikl then in or about to enter his own employment, or

the emj^loyment of a firm or corporation of which he is a

member, officer or employee. The person approving the

certificate shall have authority to administer the oath

})rovided for therein, but no fee shall be charged therefor.

Sfxtion 4. An age and schooling certificate shall not jp,^'^ "o^^^e fur-

be approved unless satisfactory evidence is furnished by nished before

the last school census, the certificate of birth or ])aptism approved.

of such child, the register of birth of such child with a
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town or city clerk, or in some other manner, that such
child is of the age stated in the certificate.

StMobe^ Section 5. The age and schooling certificate of a
filled out, etc. child Under sixteen years of as^e shall not l)e approved
before age and ,. ijmi i ^ - i
schooling certi- and Signed until he presents to the person authorized to
flcate can be I'^i i jj-ij i

approved. approvc and Sign the same an employment ticket as here-

inafter prescribed, duly filled out and signed. A duj)li-

cate of each age and schoolino; certificate shall be filled

out and shall be kept on file by the school committee.
Any explanatory matter may be printed with such certifi-

cate in the discretion of the school committee or super-

intendent of schools. The employment ticket and the

age and schooling certificate shall be separately printed,

and shall be filled out, signed, and held or surrendered,

as indicated in the following forms :
—

Employment Ticket, Laws op 1898.

Form of era- When [name of child] , height [feet and inches] , com-
p oymen ic e

. p^g^j^^j [fair or dark] , hair [color] ,
presents an age and

schooling certificate duly signed, I intend to emi^loy [him or her]

.

(Signature of intending employer or agent.)

(Town or city and date.)

Age and Schooling Certificate, Laws of 1898.

^°H™ h^ '^P
"^^^^ certifies that I am the [father, mother, guardian or custodian]

certificate.'"^ of [name of child] , and that [he or she] Avas born at [name ot

town or city] , in the county of [name of county, if known]
, and state [or country] of , on the [day and year of

birth] , and is now [number of years and months] old.

(Signature of father, mother, guardian or custodian.)

(Town or city and date.)

Then personally appeared before me the above-named [name of
person signing] , and made oath that tlie foregoing certificate

by [him or her] signed is true to the best of [liis or her] knowledge
and belief. I hereby approve the foregoing certificate of [name of
child] , height [feet and inches] , complexion [fair or
dark], hair [color] , having no sufficient reason to doubt that

[he or she] is of tne age therein certified. 1 hereby certiiy tliat [he
or she] [can or cannot] read at sight and [can or cannot] write
legibly simi)le sentences in the English language.

This certificate belongs to [name of child in whose behalf it is

drawn] , and is to be surrendered to [liim or her] whenever
[he or she] leaves the service of the corporation or employer hold-
ing the same ; but if not claimed by said child within thirty days from
such time it shall be returned to the superintendent of schools, or,

where there is no superintendent of schools, to the school committee.

(Signature of person authorized to approve and sign, with official

character or authority.)

(Town or city and date.)
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In the case of a child who cannot read at sight and write legibly
simple sentences in the English langnage the certiticate shall con-
tinue as follows, after the word " language" :

—
I hereby certify that [he or she] is regularly attending the [name]

public evening school. This certiticate shall continue in force

only so long as the regular attendance of said child at the evening
school is endorsed weekly by a teacher thereof

Sectiox G. Whoever employs a child under sixteen renaiues.

years of age, and whoever having under his control a child

under such age permits such child to be employed, in

violation of section one or two of this act, shall for such
offence be lined not more than hfty dollars ; and whoever
continues to employ any child in violation of either of

said sections of this act after being notified by a truant

officer or an inspector of factories thereof, shall for every

day thereafter that such employment continues be fined

not less than five nor more than twenty dollars. A failure

to produce to a truant officer or inspector of factories any
age and schooling certificate or list required by this act

sliall l)e prima facie evidence of the illegal employment
of anv i)erson whose a<;e and schoolinij certificate is not

jiroduced or whose name is not so listed. Any corpora-

tion or employer retaining any age and schooling certifi-

cate in violation of section five of this act shall be fined

ten dollars. Every person authorized to sign the certifi-

cate prescribed l)y section five of this act who knowingly
certifies to any materially false statement therein shall be

fined not more than fifty dollars.

Sectiox 7. Xo person shall employ anv minor over Employment! of
i

: V' i certain minors
fourteen years of age, and no i)arent, guardian or custo- regulated.

dian shall permit to be employed any such minor under
ills control, who cannot read at sight and write legibly

simple sentences in the English language, while a public

evening school is maintained in the town or city in Avhich

such minor resides, unless such minor is a regular attend-

ant at such evening school or at a day school : provided. Proviso.

that upon presentation by such minor of a certificate

signed by a regular practising physician, and satisfactory

to the superintendent of schools, or, where there is no

sui)orintendcnt of schools, the school committee, show-

ing that the physical condition of such minor would
render such attendance in addition to daily labor preju-

dicial to his health, said superintendent of schools or

school committee shall issue a permit authorizing the

emjiioyiiu'iit of such minor for such ])eriod as said super-

intendent of schools or school committee may determine.
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Said superintendent of schools or school committee, or

teachers acting under authority thereof, may excuse any
absence from such eveninir school arisino; from justifiable

Penalties. causc. Any persou who employs a minor in violation

of the provisions of this section shall forfeit for each

oftence not more than one hundred dollars for the use

of the evening schools of such town or city. Any parent,

guardian or custodian who permits to be employed any
minor under his control in violation of the })rovisions of

this section shall forfeit not more than twenty dollars for

the use of the evening schools of such town or city.

Truant officers Section 8. Truaut ofiicers may visit the factories,
may visit iti • ^ ' i

factories, etc.; workshops and mercantile establishments in their several

enipioymeurof towus and citics and ascertain whether any minors are
minors. employed therein contrary to the provisions of this act,

and they shall report any cases of such illegal emi)loy-

ment to the school committee and to the chief of the

district police, or to the inspector of factories for the

tr°nrnt oTceJ's'^
district. luspcctors of factorics and truant officers may

may i-equiro the i-equii'e that the affe and schoolins: certificates and lists
production of •ii/.-.i- j. i?

-
i j ' u

schooling ter- providcd lor 111 this act, or minors employed in such
1
caes, ec.

factories, woi'kshops or mercantile establishments, shall

be produced for their inspection. Complaints for oftences

under this act shall be brought by inspectors of facto-

ries.
Repeal. Section 9. Scctioiis thii'tceu, fourteen, sixteen to

twenty-five inclusive, sixty-seven, sixty-nine and sev-

enty of cha])ter five hundred and eight of the acts of

the year eighteen hundred and ninety-four, and all other

acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith, are hereby
repealed.

septembefi? Section 10. This act shall take effect on the first day
18^^ of September in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

eight. Approved June 2, 1898.

ChaV.4Q5 ^^ ^^"^ "^^ authorize the cities of EVERETT AND MALDEN TO

MAKE CERTAIN CONTRACTS RELATIVE TO SEWAGE DISPOSAL AND
WATER SUPPLY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

^ater^Buppiy^ SECTION 1. The city of Evcrctt and the city of Mal-
sewage in cities den ai'c lid'ebv autliorized and empowered to enter into
of Everett and a i '.t i .1 ^ . i

Maiden. coutracts With cticli othcr, upon such terms as may ne

mutually agreed upon, for the disposal of the sewage


